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Welcome to ScenarioBuilder 

ScenarioBuilder from Automai is an easy-to-use tool that simplifies test development.  Used in 

conjunction with AppLoader, AppsWatch and AppVerify, ScenarioBuilder makes it easy to create a wide range of 

test scenarios for your load testing or application monitoring needs. 

With ScenarioBuilder’s intuitive point and click user interface, users of all skill levels can create any sequence of 

end user actions, which can be played back in test scenarios.  No coding or complex scripting languages are 

required.   Scenario Recorder captures mouse clicks and keystrokes in real time, further simplifying the process.  

As a result, you can develop even the most complex test scenarios in a fraction of the time required with other 

load testing and application monitoring solutions.  

ScenarioBuilder also features a handy playback tool that allows you to verify your test scenario right on your 

desktop.  You can test your scenario along the way, as well as verify the final scenario before sending it to 

AppLoader Controller, AppsWatch Base, or AppVerify for execution in the test environment.  

Click here to watch ScenarioBuilder introduction video guide. 

 

ScenarioBuilder Features 

With ScenarioBuilder, you can emulate real user activities, including mouse events, keyboard inputs, and more.  

Here’s a sampling of the user Actions you can create in a test Scenario: 

• Type text, including function keys 

• Mouse moves and clicks 

• Move and resize windows 

• Find and click on an image (for Windows objects that don't have a "handle”, ScenarioBuilder’s image 

Actions provide the flexibility to navigate to virtually anywhere on the desktop)  

• Define a specific image “Search Area” on the desktop 

In addition to basic user Actions, ScenarioBuilder includes advanced conditional statements and variables, so 

you can easily create complex scenarios without any scripting:  

• If/Then/Else statements 

• Loops 

• Case/Switch statements  

• Variables retrieved from a CSV file allow you to change values with each scenario execution 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JgB9AvlayQ0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JgB9AvlayQ0
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• Determine Actions to take if your scenario is interrupted by timeouts, pop-ups, or other failures 

ScenarioBuilder’s tools and options provide flexible, user friendly functionality  

• Create Components to encapsulate Action sequences for reuse throughout the current, or in future 

scenarios 

• Record Actions in real time with Scenario Recorder 

• Edit and update recorded scenarios in either “Graphical” or “Tree” views 
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Getting Started  

 

The best way to learn how to use ScenarioBuilder is to practice creating sample scenarios. This section will walk 

you through step-by-step how to build a basic test scenario using ScenarioBuilder's Scenario Recorder. 

Click here to see a video tutorial on using Scenario Recorder. 

 

Create a Scenario Using ScenarioBuilder 

Scenarios are the action sequences which emulate your real user activity within your application. Creating your 

first scenario is simple. If you know how to use your application, then you know how to script a scenario with 

ScenarioBuilder. 

In this section, we will create a simple scenario that will Launch a Desktop Medical Application, Login with 

parameterized user name/password, search for a patient and edit the information. You can see the test steps 

below: 

Test scenario steps 

1. Open ScenarioBuilder  to launch the splash screen.  

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9POOPdcAWoE
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We recommend creating scenarios using Automai Sessions Controller, SSrdpManager, rUserManager so 

there will not be any differences between the scenario creation environment and the testing environment.  

 

When it launches for the first time, ScenarioBuilder will ask you to create a new project.  

 

Your project will be saved under a folder called Default Project in your user’s Documents/ScenarioBuilder 

folder.  

Click on New  from ScenarioBuilder toolbar or click the “New Scenario”  link from the 

Splash Screen to create a new scenario. 

1. Name your scenario and choose “Start Recording” button.  

 

https://support.automai.com/hc/en-us/articles/360007017453-What-is-Sessions-Controller-and-how-to-install-it-
https://support.automai.com/hc/en-us/articles/222642847-Creating-Test-Scenario-AppsWatch
https://support.automai.com/hc/en-us/articles/222459887-Creating-Test-Scenario-AppLoader
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2. Scenario Recorder menu opens in the lower right corner of the desktop: 
 

 

 

3. Expand  the Scenario Recorder menu to display additional buttons: 
 

 

 

4. Open an application that you will log in to 
 

 
 

5. In Scenario Recorder menu, click Show Recorded Actions  to see steps that are being recorded 

6. Click the mouse on any image on your application and view the step that gets added to your recorded 

actions from the recorder 

7. In your application, click in the User Name field and enter your login 

8. Click in the Password field and enter your password 

9. Click Log On 
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10. In Scenario Recorder, click Stop   and the Recorder will close, sending you back to ScenarioBuilder with 

all your scenario steps listed 

11. Log out of your application and click on Play in the ScenarioBuilder toolbar to re-play these steps, or 

follow the next steps to parameterize your login. 
 

Notice that all actions in the ScenarioBuilder have instructions in the Description Window and/or while 

working with the action.  

 

12. Click on the Scenario name at the top of your scenario steps and then click on  icon of the “Variables File 

Name” in the Properties Window to create a CSV file. After opening the “Scenario and Component 

Parameters” window, enter a  name for a new file you will create. Then put the fields and values. The first 

row is the name of the variable(s) and the following rows are data values.  When finished, click “OK” . 
 

The CSV file will be saved in the Variables folder located in the Project’s folder. 

 

Also, you can create a CSV File in an excel sheet or notepad and save it in the Variables folder for your 

project in CSV format.   
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13. Next, click on the Type Text step that has your "User Name" entry. In the Properties Window, click on the 

Text field, remove your user name, then right click to open the text window. Select “User Name” variable and 

click OK.  

 

14. Repeat the previous step for the “Password” entry. 

 

The scenario is not quite done yet, after login to application, we should open a patient record and edit 

his/her information. 

15.  Click on the last step in your Scenario list.  Click Scenario Recorder  to record more actions. 

 

Click on buttons, such as "Patients" in this example: 
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Double-click the patient name to edit their information. 
 

 

 

16. When editing a screen with data entry forms such as this, change the recorder to capture labels above the 

mouse clicks.  In the recorder click the down-arrow  button and choose "  Find labels ABOVE clicked 

area".  

17. Change data in some of the entry fields and save the changes. 

 Please note that you can also use Component action for this part. Use components to break up your 

scenario into logical sections or if a new separate parameters value file is needed for a section of your 

scenario.  

 

 For more information about Components, please refer to the ScenarioBuilder User Guide. You can 

download it here.  

 

18. At the end, close your application.  

19. In Scenario Recorder, click Stop   and the Recorder will close, sending you back again to ScenarioBuilder 

with all your scenario steps listed 

https://www.automai.com/hubfs/sdl/scenariobuilderuserguide.pdf
https://www.automai.com/download-automation-software-and-modules
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20. Click on Save  button to save your scenario. 

21.  You can now play back your scenario to test it. Highlight the top scenario line and click on the Play  

icon in the toolbar. You should now see your application launched, along with all the other steps played on 

your desktop. Once the scenario finishes, you will see the results window. 

 

22.  Lastly, select Set Reference Time at the bottom of the screen to set the reference time. Until changed, the 

reported time from this playback will be used as the reference time for running your scenario during testing. 

 

 
 

Congratulations!  You created your first test scenario. 
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Getting help and support 

 

Free POC!  

Need a Proof of Concept? Our experts will help establish ScenarioBuilder’s viability so that your organization, 

from stakeholders down to data entry clerks, is 100% behind your decision to go forward with ScenarioBuilder! 

 

 

Support Team 

If at any point during your trial you need more help, 

our technicians are waiting to help you! Don’t 

hesitate to call our experts at +1 833-288-6624 (+1 

833-AUTOMAI) or email Automai Support 

support@automai.com. 

                        
 

 

 

Help Center 
 

For one-on-one help, create a support request at 

Automai Help Center. A support engineer will follow 

up with you quickly. If you don't have an account, 

you can create one - just follow the prompts. When 

submitting your support request, please provide as 

much detail as possible. This will help us resolve 

your issue faster. 

Online Help 

 

If you can't find what you need in the 

documentation, you can ask questions, search for 

answers, exchange comments and suggestions on 

our Help Center, find answers to your Frequently 

Asked Questions and watch  Training Videos. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Send us feedback 

 
We love to hear your thoughts on ScenarioBuilder and your ideas for future features and improvements. Also, 

bugs do happen. If you find one, we'll do our best to fix it. 

ScenarioBuilder “Help” section includes a ticket submission link for you to submit your problems, questions and 

suggestions about the product. Let us know what you think! 

mailto:support@automai.com
https://support.automai.com/
https://support.automai.com/
https://support.automai.com/hc/en-us/categories/115001243647-FAQ
https://support.automai.com/hc/en-us/categories/115001243647-FAQ
https://www.automai.com/training-videos-menu/

